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Bakgrunn

• Tilgjengelighet av alderstilpassede legemidler for barn 
gjentagende tema i CMDh Working Party on Paediatric 
Regulation.

• Situasjonen varierer mellom landene:   spørreskjema for å 
kartlegge situasjonen i EU

• Fokuserte på midlertidig leveringsproblemer for legemidler
til barn

• Lære av hverandre



Working party on Paediatric Regulation 
19 June 2017

Availability of paediatric medicines – Responses 
to Questionnaire



MS Questionnaire 
Circulated on May 15th 2017.
Focus on (temporary) shortages of paediatric medicines in a 
Member State, although available in other Member States.

Aim:
• Increase the visibility of needs at MS level;
• Investigate ways/procedures to get the product in MSs where 

the product is needed but not authorised / marketed.

18 responses received



Question 1a

• Is there a national system /incentive for 
Health Care Professionals (HCP) to report 
problems with lack of suitable formulations?  

Yes: 4 MS
MS I: HCP can notify supply shortages of medicinal products to the Autonomous Community 
Authorities, which notify them to the MS, through an electronic application. The MS receive 
notifications from HCP Associations directly. 
MS II: HCPs can report directly to the MS any shortage -including lack of a suitable formulations. Our 
experience is however that lack of paediatric formulation is not reported.
MS III: The MS has created a form on the website where stakeholders voluntarily can report evidence 
of a medicinal product shortage to the SAM.

No: 10 MS
Other (no formal procedure in place, but 
spontaneous reports are received): 3 MS



Question 1b
• Are shortages actively reported and monitored? 

Yes: 14 MS
(although in most cases no specific focus on availability of 
paediatric medicines)
MS I: ongoing national government mission in this area for all age groups, which includes the development of a national list of shortages of 
approved medicines for all age groups. 

No:3 MS
- Dedicated shortage WG in some MS 
- Shortage lists published on some MS websites - In some MS 

the marketing status of medicinal products is actively published



Question 1b (cont.)
• Is the use of ex tempore formulations or prescription on a 

named patient basis being monitored?

Yes: -
No:9
Not specified: 5
Other (only monitoring of prescription on named patient 
basis):3



Question 2
• As the national competent authority, are you aware if your MS 

currently is facing a shortage of a particular paediatric 
formulation without suitable alternatives? If so, please 
elaborate. 

The following situations are meant:
a) The medicinal product is authorised but not or no longer marketed;
b) The medicinal product is not or no longer authorised (but is in other MS);
c) The medicinal product is temporarily unavailable due to supply chain disruptions (for example GMP manufacturing difficulties, problems 
affecting the quality of medicines or a safety concern).

Yes:13 MS
No:
Paediatric shortages are not actively followed: 3 MS
No concrete examples have been reported: 1



Question 2 - Examples
• MS I: Tetravac (derogation granted to import batches from 

3 other MS)
• MS II: BCG Vaccine SSI, Havrix Junior Monodose, Hep A 

Vaccine PFS
• MS III: Amoxicillin-clavulanic acid (oral liquid), Cedax (oral 

liquid), Dexamethason (oral liquid), Ciproxin (oral liquid), 
prednisolone (oral liquid and dispersible tablets), Emend 
(aprepitant oral liquid), Peyona (cafeïne 3 ml ampoule), 
Heracillin (fluxlocaxillin oral liquid), Polaramina 
(dexchlorpheniramine oral liquid), NeoRecormon 500 U 
(epoetin beta)



Question 2 – Examples (cont.)
• MS IV: Hepatitis A Vaccine, Several medicines of Aspen 

(medicinal products are authorised but not or no longer 
marketed: thioguanine, injectable melphalan and 
chlorambucil (as Leukeran)), Peditrace, Conductasa 30.7 
mg/ml oral solution, Nemactil 40 mg/ml oral solution 
(pericyazine)

• MS 5: Ursofalk 50 mg/ml, Cedax 36 mg/ml 
• MS 6: Phenobarbital 50 mg/ml, Levothyroxine oral liquid, 

Triamcinolon hexatonide



Question 2: Examples (cont.)
• MS 7: hydrocortisone tablets 10 mg and 20 mg, carbocisteine 

syrup, nebulised ribavirin, epoetin beta multidose vial, 
carbamazepine 100 mg and 200 mg chewable tablets, oral 
liquid pizotifen, chloral hydrate suppositories, efavirenz oral 
solution, diclofenac paediatric  suppositories, terbutaline syrup, 
hydroxyzine paediatric syrup used, IV chloramphenicol, BCG 
vaccine

Most of the examples concern situations a (authorised but not 
marketed) and b (not or no longer authorised in one MS, 
but authorised in other MS) 



Question 3
• Do you have suggestions for improving / encouraging the 

exchange of information among Member States on shortages 
and the availability of alternative products?

Possible roles for CMDh could be:
a) Compilation of a shortage catalogue;
b) Improvement of communication channels to better exchange 
information on shortages;
c) Investigating ways/procedures to get the product in MSs 
where the product is needed but not authorised (including for 
example simplified and/or accelerated MRP/DCP procedures).



a) Compilation of a shortage catalogue

Supported by:7 MS
MS I: Compilation of the shortage catalogue for each MS associated with information about availability 
status in other MS where it has valid MA would be useful. 

MS II +III: Compilation of a shortage catalogue is endorsed but would require regular updates given that 
this is often a changing situation.

MS IV-VII:: The shortage catalogue/list for essential paediatric medicines/formulations (e.g. orphans) 
should include links to the NCA websites with information on shortages.

MS VIII: Availability catalogue’ for paediatric formulations, rather than ‘shortage catalogue’? 



b) Improvement of communication channels to better exchange 
information on shortages

Supported by:8 MS
MS I: Improvement of communication channels is supported. There is no 
dedicated line for our colleagues dealing with shortages within the EU.

MS II: Any form of communication between MS would be welcome but also 
which products may be available for use in another MS which can be 
procured through some other means. 

MS III: Sharing information on shortages that are specifically relevant for the 
paediatric population is a starting point but a system should be in place so that 
this can be done systematically. This would help to find a medicinal product 
authorised in other MS or which alternatives are being used to face the 
problem. In many occasions, we may not be ware that a shortage of a 
medicinal product may create a medical need in the paediatric 
population because it is being used off- label. We should pay particular 
attention to these situations. 



c) Investigating ways/procedures to get the product in MSs where the 
product is needed but not authorised

Supported by: 2 MS

MS I:  Simplified procedure may not be of value as it could only help 
authorising products, but not marketing. Marketing is up to financial 
interests.
MS II: do we have any tools to force them to put a product on the market?

MS III: The MS has explored in many occasions the potential for medicinal 
products to be authorised in Spain through MRP/DCP procedures (e.g., 
tuberculin). However, we should be aware that the standards with which many 
medicinal products (particularly the oldest ones) were developed may not meet 
current expectations. 



d) Other proposals

MS I :
- Compilation of a catalogue of critical medicines and/or formulations might be more useful than a 

shortage catalogue since the availability of medicines for paediatric patients is due not only to 
shortages, but mainly by lack of availability of appropriate alternative medicines (excluding off-label 
use).

- Discuss and create EU legislation (or recommendations) in order to mandate (or encourage) the 
registration of alternative manufacturers at dossiers (both modules 3.2.S and 3.2.P), along with the 
verification of the real availability of alternative supply chains in GMP inspections. 

- Identification of new/changed regulatory procedures for shortage situations related to 
manufacturing/quality problems (accelerated TT for assessment depending in there is a low or high 
risk situation).

- Elaboration of a best practice guidance that includes prevention plans (for instance ask the MAH to 
notify any sort of problem on manufacturing/production that can lead to a potential shortage, ask the 
MAH to provide regularly information on inventory)



d) Other proposals (cont.)

MS II: 
- Discussion about MS requirement for language specific product information? 
- How is Art126a intended to be used? How is the experience of MSs that use Art126 actively? 

MS III:  
- We propose the distribution of a questionnaire about the nationally facing shortages/discontinuations 

of paediatric formulations without suitable alternatives to clinicians and pharmacists in order to receive 
real world data. This should be sent to various clinical bodies (such as learning societies or major 
paediatric hospitals). Also would it be possible to find a way to formulate a similar question to be send 
to MAHs to capture even more such situations and the industry proposals. 

- Finally consideration should be given to the development of consistent guidance across MS (through 
CMDh) which a company should be able to follow when notifying competent authorities of a shortage 
or withdrawal.



Summary
• In most MS (paediatric) shortages are actively monitored. However, often no national 

system /incentive is in place for HCP to report problems with lack of suitable 
formulations. Also use of ex tempore formulations or prescription on a named patient 
basis is rarely monitored. Do we get the complete picture?

• In most cases shortages are addressed at a national level (impact assessment and 
possible (regulatory) actions to ensure continued supply);

• Information on availability and marketing status of alternatives in other MS is usually not 
easily retrievable;

• Large MS support for investigating ways to improve communication channels to better
exchange information on shortages. 



Summary (cont.)
• Compilation of a shortage catalogue is also supported, if it also provides information 

about availability status in other MS and is updated on a regular basis. The catalogue 
should also include links to the NCA websites with information on shortages;

• In general, investigating simplified and/or accelerated MRP/DCP procedures is supported. 
However, it will only help authorising products, but will not ensure marketing. Does CMDh 
have any tools to encourage marketing?

• Any initiative should be coordinated with HMA/EMA task force on Availability of Authorised 
Medicines (TF). 



Next steps
The following follow-up actions are proposed (to be further 
discussed in CMDh Plenary):
- Improvement of communication channels: draft a 

proposal for a fixed format for information requests;
- Further explore the feasability/value of creating/maintaining a 

shortage catalogue. If adopted: collect real time data;
- Further explore the usability of current regulatory procedures : 

MS to share experience with use of Art.126a;
- Explore possibilities to prevent a company from 

discontinuing a product or to ‘force’ an appropriate 
transition period.



Siste 
• Paediatric WP har nedsatt en liten gruppe for å ta videre 

innspillene
• HMA er informert for å kunne samarbeide med deres 

generelle arbeidsgruppe for tilgjengelighet av legemidler.

• Takk for meg!



Follow us

@legemiddelinfo legemiddelverket legemiddelverket.no

Følg oss

@legemiddelinfo legemiddelverket legemiddelverket.no
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